
BY THE SKIN OF THE TEETH
Two Innocent Men Narrowly

the Penitentiary

EFFECT OF A BOY'S STORY

A Couple ot Tramps the Victims of tb
Youth's Prevarication

Captain Janes on Trial In the United States
District Court-Civil Sulfa In the Va-

rious Departments

Two Innocent men had a narrow es-
cape from going to San Quentin yester-
day Joseph Johnson and Thomas Will-
lams, a couple of tramps, were on trial
before Judge Smith in department one
?n a charge ofassault with Intent to com-
mit robbery. The complaining witness
vas Pablo Mungi, a Mexican boy, aged
16 years, who lives with his parents out
near San Gabriel. Mungl's story was to
tlie effect that he had been given $3 by
his father and sent to purchase provis-
ions for the family. A short distance
from his home he met Johnson and Will-
lams, who had Just waded one small
stream and were sitting on the banks
of the river when he came up on horse-
back. Mungi says that he took the men
across the river on his horse, and that,
after carrying them across, one of the
men held the horse while the other put
his hand in his pocket and took the
money given him byhis father, twosilver
dollars and two half dollars. On mak-
ing his escape, the boy ran home and
told his people that he had been robbed,
whereupon his father and some friends
armed themselves with clubs and went
after the robbers. The two men were
found near where the boy had left them,
and they were set upon by the Mexicans,
who gave them a severe beating. The
money siven the boy by his father was
fouiid. In their possession. The men
fclalmed that the money belonged to
them, and that the boy had stolen a ring
from one of them and ran off, and that
they had held the horse as security for
the return of the ring. Acomplaint was
issued by Justice Burke, and the men
w-eTe held to answer to the c harge.

When the case came on for trial yester-
day the boy told his story as he had at
the preliminary examination, in which
he was corroborated by several of his
countrymen. The money found on the
men also tallied with the amount given

to the boy, and it looked as though

there was a good straight case against

the two men. When Justice Burke was
put on the stand he testiiied to young
Mungi applying to him for a complaint

for horse-stealing. The boy said noth-
ing about the theft of the money at the
time. In the meantime the two men had

also applied to him for a complaint
against the boy for stealing the ring,

and told their story. The day following

the boy again appeared before him, and

on this occasion asked for a complaint
against the men for robbing him of 13.
Remembering what the* men had said

about the ring, the justice asked what he

had done with it, when the boy, without
thinking, replied that he did not remem-
ber what had become of it ; that he could
not say whether he had thrown the l ing
away or whether one of the men had done
so.

This testimony put the matter in a
new light, and as the boy in his testi-
mony had said nothing about a ring,

and as the justice's testimony was cor-
roborated by another reputable witness,
Assistant District Attorney Williams,

who was conducting the prosecution, at
once stopped the case, saying that there
was evidently perjury somewhere, and
he did not feel Justified in going further
in the matter, whereupon the Judge-in-
structed the jury to acquit, which was
done, and they left the courtroom.

With the testimony of Justice Burke
as a guide as to the true facts, it was
patent that there had been lyingon both
sides, that is by Mungi as well as the two
men. The true facts probably were that
the boy met the men on the river bank
as he stated. He probably carried them
across the river, and in the conversation
that ensued the matter of the ringcame
up. The boy wanted the ring, and in
all probability gave the men the $3
for It. After the trade was made, he
probably realized that he would he pun-
ished for not buying the provisions as
he had been instructed to do, and secret-
ing the ring ran home and told his peo-
ple that he had been robbed, leaving his
horse with the men. The boy's father
and his friends, believing the boy's story,
armed themselves and went after the
robbers. The finding of the money was
conclusive evidence to them of the rob-
bery, and they almost beat the two men
to death. The two men evidently be-
came rattled on realizing the position in
which they found themselves, and were
afraid to acknowledge how they came
by the money, claming that it belonged
to them, thereby causing another com-
plication and strengthening the case
against them .

The boy stuck to his story, and but for
the unguarded admission in regard to
the ring to Justice. Burke, the chances
are that the lie would have been success-
ful and the two men would have been
convicted and sent to the penitentiary,
fora perfect case was made out against
them, so far as circumstantial evidence
could make it.

A Railroad Deal the Cause
The trial of the case of O. B. Kcrper

vs. W. J. Brodrick was commenced be-
fore Judge Van Dyke yesterday. Mr.Kerper is a capitalist of Cincinnati. A
year ago he entered into a contract
through his agent. Dan McFarland. topurchase from Broderlck the Main
Street and Agricultural Park railway.
There was $2500 paid cash, $20,000 was
to have been paid on May 1, 1805, and
$59,000 was to have been paid in the fol-
lowing November. There was 1775
shares of the stock which was not in-
cluded with this purchase, and these
were to have been bought at $30 per
share. The directorship of the road was
not to be changed until the $20,000 pay-
ment had been made, and it was re-
iIted that the $2500 should not be taken
as a part of the purchase price, but sole-ly for the making of the agreement.
The plaintiff failed to live up to the con-
tract, and this suit is to recover back
the $2500. He recites that it was repre-
sented by Broderlck that the road was
earning a net of from $SOO to $1000 per
month, and that it does not earn to ex-
ceed $600. Also that it was represented
that the title to the franchise was clear,
and there is a stilt pending by the city
to compel its forfeiture. Defendant de-
nies that there were any false represen-
tations and wants a decree compelling
specific performance of the contract.

Captain Janes on Trial
The trial of Capt. J. F. Janes, pub-

lisher of the Non-Partisan, on a charge
of sending obscene matter through the
mails, was commenced in the United"
States district court yesterday before
Judge Wellborn. Some weeks ago
Janes printed a salacious article in hispaper under the heading, "Hipeand Un-
ripe Women," on which the present
prosecution is based. The government
concluded its case, when a motion to
dismiss wa3 presented, argued and
taken under advisement until thismorning.

Tried and Submitted
T j?,e? c,ase °£ A. H. Cummfngs vs. JohnJ- PJ^, n' a su(t to recover $11,910.41 ona deficiency Judgment secured in Texas,

was yesterday tried before Judge Clarkand submitted.
The ease of J. c Blackington et al. vs.H. A. Barclay et al., for the partition of

lotß 5 Alia 6, range 16, AlhaVrtbra Addi-

tion tract, and for the appointment of a
receiver, was also tried and submitted.

Probate Matters
Mrs. Eliza Casey yesterday filed a

petition for letters of administration on
the estate of Jacob A. Casey, deceased.
The estate consists of unimproved land
valued at $1000.

Jesus Teran also applied for letters on
the estate of Marta Reyes Carbajal de
Teran, sometimes known as Marta
Reyes de Carbajal. The estate consists
of a dwelling house and two and a halt
acres of land in the Verdugo canyon,
valued at $4000.

Rodriguez Came Back
Feltpe Rodriguez, who failed to ap-

pear in department one yesterday for
arraignment on a charge ofassault with
a deadly weapon, and whose ball was
declared forfeited, appeared yesterday,
whereupon the order forfeiting his ball
was vacated. He then entered his plea
of not guilty, and his trial was set for
June 4th, at 10 a. m.

Taking ol Testimony Commenced
The taking of testimony In the case of

the Lytle Creek Water and Improve-
ment company vs. the Grapeland Irri-
gation company, a fight for the control
of the waters of Lytle creek, was com-
menced before Judge McKinley yester-
day, and promises to continue for some
days.

Over ? Oesollne Engine
The case of Ella M. Jones vs. Con-

stable Harry Johnston et al. was on
trial before Judge York yesterday after-
noon. This is on an appeal from the
Justices' court, and is to recover pos-
session of a gasoline engine alleged to
have been illegally seized by the officer
under an attachment.

Only Petty Larceny

The Jury in the case of Harvey,
charged with grand larceny, tried be-
fore Judge Smith Monday, returned a
verdict late Monday evening finding
the defendant guiltyof petty larceny,
and he was sentenced to ninety days'
imprisonment in the county jail.

Charged With Rape

On motion of the district attorney, an
information was filed In department
one yesterday against John Mojhan,
charging him with rape on the person
of a 13-year-old girl named Lydla S.
Brown. The crime took place at San
Fernando.

Sentenced to Folsom
Ah Jim, a confirmed Chinese petty

larcenlst, yesterday in department one,
before Judge Smith, pleaded guilty to
the charge of petty larceny, with prior
conviction, and was sentenced to Fol-
som penitentiary for one year.

Suits on Promissory Notes
G. F. Conant yesterday Instituted suit

against S. W. Lultweiler and the S. W.
Lultweller company to recover on pro -missory notes notes aggregating $20,000.
The notes were assigned to the plain-
tiff by the First National bank.

Pleaded Not Guilty

W. B. and Emmet Fritches, charged
with having used the mails for green
goods purposes, pleaded not guiltyyes-
terday morning and their trials were
fixed In the United States district court
for May 13.

Divorce Suits Filed
Clara Belle Combs yesterday Institut-

ed suit against Samuel E. Combs, on the
ground of extreme cruelty.

Elizabeth B. Connor has also sued
John Connor for divorce on the ground
of cruelty.

Two Years In San Quentin
In department one, yesterday, John

Curley pleaded guilty to the charge of
burglary In the second degree, and was
sentenced to two years' Imprisonment.
In the penitentiary at San Quentin.

Threatened His Wife
Alois Kratzer was yesterday before

Township Justice Young on a charge of
having threatened to murder his wife,
Anna Kratzer. In default of bail Krat-
zer was locked up.

New Citizens
Oscar Lindgreen, a native of Sweden,

and J. S. Sharp, a native of Ireland,
were yesterday admitted to citizenship
by Judge McKinley on renouncing their
allegiance to their respective sover-
eigns.

For the Plaintiff
In the case of Raphael et al. vs. Davis

et al., Judge York yesterday gave judg-
ment forthe plaintiff for $199.90, and for
the foreclosure of the lien.

All of the Ca<es Submitted
All of the McDonald foreclosure suits,

which were tried before Judge Shaw
Monday, were yesterday submitted.

(banted a Divorce
Ellen F. Hubbard has been granted a

divorce from her husband by Judge Mc-
Kinley.

THE UNION OF UNIONS

A Regular Monthly Meeting of More
Than Usual Importance

Annual Report of the Auxiliaries?Memorial
Service Held for tne Late Treasurer,

firs. Mary Hoch?Addresses

The Union of Unions, a combined force;
of the various Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Unions of Los Angeles, recently
organized for the purpose of securing
concentration in all works of temper-
ance, charity and benevolence, held a
regular monthly meeting of two ses-
sions yesterday In the chapel of the
First Presbyterian church, Twentieth
and Figueroa streets.

The chapel, beautiful in delicate fres-
coes of white and gold, with furnishings
In many tones of blue, was given fur-
ther adornment in the vicinity of its
small altar, with masses of poppies, pil-
lowed in beds of green, and in clusters
of pink and white roses climbing on
easels and blooming in bowls and rustic
brackets. The tlowers were presented
by Mrs. Lauseure of Fruitlands, in honor
of the Young Women's Christian Tem-
perance Unions, under whose auspices
the meeting was arranged.

Mrs. Laura Carter presided, and rep-
resentatives were present from the fol-
lowing unions: Central, Los Angeles,
Tlniversity, Boyle Heights, Pico
Heights, Bast Los Angeles, Arroyo, A.i-
geleno, Keyes Memorial, besides the
young women of the Los Angeles Y.
W. C. T. U.

At the morning session, after the de-
votional exercises, annual reports of the
above- named unions were presented,
with particular mention of several new
methods that had been found beneficial
in special lines of work that mightprove
suggestive to the other Unions.

An address followed entitled What
Can She Do? written by Miss Winnie
Morris, state organizer of the Y. W. C.
T. U., and read by Miss Wilson.

To show what the young woman can
do in certain lines of temperance work.
Miss Morris testified that in the United
States alone the young women in or-
ganized temperance work numbered »>,-
--000 strong. With this number she be-
lieved the "V's" held the particular
power of making wines at social func-
tions unfashionable. In Other adjuncts
of the temperance movement the youn.i
woman could find an outlet for her
abilities in hospital work, flower mis-
sions, children's causes, and "whatso-
ever her hand findeth to do."

The remainder of the morning was de-
voted to a memorial service for Mrs.
Mary Rice Hoch, late treasurer of the
Union of Unions and president of the
W. C. T. V. Ot LOU Angeles, who died

about a month ago. The meeting yes-
terday was considered a fitting occasion
for paying a tribute to one who had for
many years been identified with all in-
terests tending to temperance reform,
and who had earnestly filled the duties
of various offices of the organisation.
She had also made all the preliminary
arrangements for this meeting and had
looked forward to it with much pleas-
ure. Mrs. Elisabeth Rice led the de-
votional service and Mrs. Shrader of
University sang in adaptation to a
beautiful minor key an original poem
written for the Union in loving memory
of their comrade.

In the afternoon session Mrs. Mary A.
Fisher of Boyle Heights presented a pa-
per on Non-alcoholtcs from a medical"
standponit, which gave evidence in its
authenticated statements of thought
end research. The use of alcohol as a
medicine, stated to be one of the most
formidable hindrances to the advance-
ment of the temperance cause Was the
end to which the speaker's arguments
led. She quoted Dr. John Hlgglnbot-
tom of England, a pioneer of the non-
alcoholic practice, who testified In a lec-
ture delivered before the British Medi-
cal association, that from his own ob-
servations the effects of wines and liq-
uors as tonics had been most calamit-ous In producing confirmed drunken-ness.

Dr. W. S. Davis of Chicago, formerpresident of the American Medical as-
sociation was also cited to have stated
that after an experience of thirty years
in hospital and private practice he hadfound no case of disease or emergency
arising from accident that he could not
treat more successfully without distilledliquors than with their use. Many oth-er high authorities were named. Spe-
cial mention was also made of the tem-
perance hospitals In London, Chicagoand New York demonstrating the suc-
cessful treatment of disease without al-
coholic remedies. Dr. James Edmunds,
the founder of the London Temperancehospital, was stated to have said thatthe mortality there was four and one-
half per cent lower than in any otherhospital, taking the same run of pa-
tients. The paper was discussed by
Mrs. Dr. Clark, Mines. Strohm. Kenney,
Vose, Gordon and Dr. Hand others.Two musical features of the afternoonwere a vocal solo by Miss Lila Pealeand a fine selection by the W C T TJtrio, composed of Mmes. Bannister,Hawyer and Shrader.
TO »lle.? meetl "S will be held May 20

h?? AT
6 sast5 ast

uI/OS Anee'es Union in As-bury M. E. church.

SAN BERNARDINO
SAN BERNARDINO, April 25.-Twodiscoveries of veryrich ore were made in

,
the Virg nia Dale district last week,
which will rank as among the most im-portant in the mining history of thatdistrict. A new body of ore was struckin the Desert Queen, In the tunnel whichSuperintendent Steele has been driving
Into the mountain, the vein being fourfeet thick and the ore so rich that gold
may readily be horned out of the de-composed rock.

The other strike, which is a still rich-er one, was made in the Eagle Clin*mine, and the ore vein, which is on'y
eighteen Inches thick, assava from $17,".
to $200, and in the two-stamp mill op-
erated there, $126 has been taken out ofa ton of rock.

The strike made by the Eagle Cliffcompany Is a remarkable one, in that
the owner had been following what
seemed to be a forlorn hope. Ata depth
of about twenty-five feet the ore gave
out, the vein disappeared entirely, and
for flfty-six feet the shaft was contin-
ued until a total depth of eighty feet
had been reached. The only hopeful in-
dication through the distance was thenarow vein of tale, but last week the talcagain opened Into a vein of splendid ore
eighteen inches wide, and which assays
from $175 to $200. *Sheriff Paul Charlebois of Venturawas In town last night, bringing with
him a patient who had been committed
to Highlands.

Marriage licenses were Issued today
for Harry R. Preston of Covina, LosAngeles county, and Nellie I. Parker of
Highland; also, for Edmond T. Salmon
and Carrie E. Krom, both ofRedlands

B. F. Hyde, who was brought to his
home in this city from Los Angeles sev-
eral days ago, being then seriously ill,
continues to grow worse, and the pneu-
monia has produced delirium, in which
he is violent and dangerous. z

Mr. Alfred A. True and Mrs. Kate
Foster, each prominent people in Mes-
sina, were married in the parlors of the
St. Charles Sunday afternoon by Rev.
H. A. Brown. The wedding was an ex-
tremely quiet one, there being but one
or two witnesses. The groom is a drug -gist at Messina, while Mrs. True has
been postmistress at that office.

The coal prospects recently opened up
in the San Timoteo hills south of this
city have also discovered some excellent
oil indications, and W. E. Van Slyke is
attempting to organize a company com-
posed of Redlands and San Bernardino
capitalists for the purpose of sinking oil
wells there, and It Is now stated that he
has secured the co-operation of sixteen
men in the two towns, who are willing
to Invest.

SANTA ANA

SANTA ANA, April 28.?Capt. S. W.
Smith returned last night from an ex-
tended trip to Honduras. Mr. Smith is
a close observer, and after four weeks
in that country ho thinks it a pretty
good place to stay away from. Pass-
ports are In Vogue there. They charged
him for landing every time he moved
from town to town, and finally to get
out of the country. He paid the last
cheerfully.

Mr. Daneri of Capistrano owned an
acre of land through which the Trabuca
Water company desired to run its ditch.
Ho wanted $f,OO damages and $200 in
water rights. They instituted condem-
nation suit after he refused $100 for
right of way, and a Jury today awarded
him $10 damages.

Ed Straman and brldo have arrived
from Strickland. Tex.

Capt. Smith has returned from New
Orleans and thinks that it is a poor
town for hard money. Like a true Call-
fornian, he took gold with him, and
they wanted to discount It10 per cent.

East Side Notes
Rev. L. F. Laverty is now moderator

of the Los Angeles Presbytery.
Miss Flora N. le Botif and Mr. Rey-

borne E. True were married last Wednes-day at the Presbyterian parsonage.
Mrs. Pickering is visiting with Mrs.Josephine Marlett.
Eight more have been baptized at the

East Los Angeles Baptist church. Pas-
tor Dye's church has had a continuous re-
vival since Mr. Patterson was here. To-
night Rev. Jacquer and wife of the
chapel car will speak and Ring.

C. E. French of Santa Ana was a vis-
itor here last week.

The Presbyterian college Is looking for
a location on the east side.

Mrs. Foster was burled from her late
home on North Workman street last
Friday.

Mr. Hornerson is recovering from his
accident received while bicycling.

They are Superior lo All Others
That Is the unanimous verdict of the

public rogardinig the famous Glenwood
stove, which Is the favorite because in
every detail It excels any other made.
It will save you In fuel alohe 40 per cent.
Kxamine them before purchasing any
other. Once you use them you w illrec-
ommend them to your friends. To be
had only of the sole agents, the W. C.
Furrey company, 169-165 North Spring
street.

It Would Be Appreciated

A copy of The Herald's Fiesta edition
is a valuable and an appropriate sou-
venir to mail to distant friends. It tells
all about the great festivities as well as
E;outheln California and LoS Ahgelea.
Single copies 5 cents. Postage 3 cents.

As the edition is limited, orders should
be sent in without delay.

SHAKESPEARE'S BIRTHDAY
Duly Celebrated by the Ladies

of Pasadena

WIT, WISDOM AND A FEAST

Fill Out the Program of a New Woman
Banquet

It la Not flood lor the New Woman to Be
Alone and the Man

Came Also

PASADENA, April 28.?The ladles of
the Shakepeare club celebrated their
eighth anniversary by entertaining their
friends at a banquet at Hotel Green last
evening, to which the gentlemen were
invited as well as ladles. There were
about forty-tlve members present, and
a greater number of guests, so that the
number that sat down to the richly-
laden tables exceeded a hundred. The
tables were nicely decorated with flow-
ers and the programs were beautifully
hand-painted, the work being done by
Misses bents, Maud Keyes, Miller, Mcl-
lish, Bushnell, Jones, Ney, Meeker and
others. ??"

Mrs. C. H. Keyes, the retiring presi-
dent of the club, presided over the pro-
ceedings with grace and dignity, speak-
ing a few words of welcome as the guests
were seated, referring to the Immortal
dramatist from whom the club was
named.

The first paper on the program was a
poem by Mrs. Emily Webb, modeled
after Longfellow's Hiawatha, humorous
in style and very cleverly written. It
was a satire upon the Twilightclub in
its action of Inviting the Shakespeare
club to a bnnnuet some time ago and
then withdrawing the invitation when
it had decided to hold a board of trade
banquet instead.

Mr.Polley's paper on The New Woman
from a Disinterested Standpoint, was a
clever handling of the subject from sev
eral standpoints, and was well received.
At its conclusion Mr. Chapin arose and
with appropriate remarks, to the effect
that if Mr. Policy was ever to become a
Benedict it must be soon, since by the
time another leap year comes' around
he would be too old, he had been dele-
gated to lay the heart of the new wo-
man at his feet; whereupon a waiter
came forward bearing a scarlet cake
in the shape of a heart, which was
promptly presented to Mr. Policy with
great gusto, while he murmured his pro-
fuse thankij.

Dr. Page's subject, The California
Liar, was provocative of considerable
merriment, though he concluded that the
species does not flourish In this climate
at all, but Is indigenous to the frozen
and blizzard-swept states.

Mrs. Chapln's paper. The George
Washington of the East, dealt with the
variuos classes of liars, which she divid-
ed into the real estate man, the news-
paper man and other classes, seeming
to agree with the last speaker as to the
native habitat of the genus liar.

Mrs. A. K. Nash, the mother of the
club, made a neat little speech, giving
some details of Its early history.

Miss Blackfan's paper on The Club
Woman vs. the Society Woman, was one
of the best of the evening. She de-
picted the club woman as of much more
Influence In the w0r1(4,, owing to her
careful study and thought on the cur-
rent topics of the day and the continual
use of her mind.

Gov. Markham. Dr. Hull and Rev. H.
W. Lathe were called upon, each mak-
ing a brief speech, which created inter-
est as well as some merriment.

A EUCHRE PARTY
A number of friends were entertained

at progressive euchre last evening at
the home of airs. E. C. Bangs on Grand
avenue. The house was decorated with
roses and the tables were set for twenty
guests. Prizes were won by Mrs. Cal-
vin W. Brown, ladies' first prize, a
handsome china candlestick; Mrs. Will-
iams, second prize, a rare water color;
Mrs. Baker, consolation prize, a Vene-
tian vase; C. S. Cristy. gentleman's

I first prize, an Interesting volume enti-

I tied How Men Propose; Calvin W.
IBrown, consolation prize, a silver stamp
| box. Among those present were: Mr.
iand Mrs. George W. Stimson, Mr. and
| Mrs. C. S. Cristy. Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iams. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin W. Brown,
Mesdames Stanton, P. ('. Baker, Baker,
Mitchell. Messrs. Jewett. Smith, Wick-
er and Dr. J. M. Radebaugh.

BREVITIES
The death of Miss Carolyn Dorothy

Huebner from consumption occurred
last night at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Amalie Huebner, 191 North Ray-
mond avenue. Miss Huebner, who was
the sister of Prof. F. L. Huebner, was
but 22 years of age, and had been HI but
three months, her Illness having been
brought on by overwork. The same
disease carried off her father and two
sisters. The remains will be cremated
and the services will be held tomorrow
afternoon at oclock in the parlors of G.
M. Adams.

F. S. Leonard, wdio was the head of
the Boston syndicate which proposed
to erect a large hotel on the Nelmes
property, has telegraphed to Coffin and
Steams that there is no likelihood of
the hotel being built this year. He also
authorized them to place the property
on the market.

Mr. H. M. Lutz. whose house on South
Orange drove was robbed a year ago
of a considerable amount of watches,
jewelry and other articles ofvalue, has
succeeded In recovering all he lost. He
saw recently an item relating of an ar-
rest In Denver, and the findingupon the
person of the man pawn tickets that
described Mr. Lutz's lost property. He
wrote to the authorities with the result
aforesaid.

At the euchre party given by Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Pierce) of Kast Colorado
street to the members of the Merry-Gn-
Round Social club last evening, prizes
were won by Mrs. J. S. Glasscock, ladies'
first, an embroidered table center piece;
Mr, Williams, gentleman's first, em-
broidered linen picture frame. Mrs.
Dalrymplc and Tlieo. Simpson took con-
solation prizes. A dainty collation was
served.

A party organized by Prank Burn-
ham and chaperoned by Mfs. Burnham
went to Sierra Mafire Villa last evening,
where a musical and literary program
had been prepared. Refreshments were
served by Mr. 0, T. C. llolden and wife
and Mr. Newell.

Miss Merriam of South Los floblos
entertained last evening with games and
social amusements.

M. S. Ballard swore out a -warrant
yesterday for the arrest of G. 11. Crane
i'.ir using obscene language and threats
of violence. Mr. Crane and Mr. Mallard
drive public carriages, and the difnoul-
l> arose over their business. The case
will be tried next I'at'jid.ty in the n-
ci rder's court.

Tonight was ladies' night of the Twi-
light club, and was celebrated by a
onnquet at the Green, commencing at
t oclock. A lavg'" number of guests
were present.

There was a joint meeting of the Pas-
adena Medical soei ;. y and the Los An-
geles Dental association in Dr. A. li.
palmer's office this evening,

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. OWtv v.'lll leave Por
tho east on May 15th, toremai ithrough-
out the summer.

T. H. Peyor has purOhUHod of F. 51
Knowes part of block L in Fiiintcr «
Ball's addition, the price being «Til.

Miss Petrle of North Pasadena, who
lost a watch and pur.se during Fiesta
v eek, has found them both.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gannon of North
Madison ftvenue entertained the y. iifj
people ot Xbm Christian cliurtu. Una

evening with a musical and literary pro-
gram.

Dr. H. A. Re-Id and Photographer
Crandall went up to Echo mountain to-
day to take some photographs of the
historic Chapman canyon and also of
Alpine and Grand canyon falls, no one
of which has ever been taken before.

A marriage license has been issued
to Robert W. McDonald, a native of
Pennsylvania and a resident of Pitts-
burg, aged 29, and Estella H. Carson,
a native of Wisconsin and resident of
Pasadena, aged 25.

A social will be given tomorrow after-
noon by the W. R. C. in G. A. R. hall.

A baby tournament of roses will be
given for the benefit of All Saints'
church on May 30. The carriages will
be in the hands of children under 6 years
of age and prizes will be awarded.

Meine's orchestra furnished music at
the monthly social last night of the
Maccabees in G. A. R. hall.

The case against J. D. Murphy for
harness stealing has been postponed un-
til Thursday morning at 10 oclock.

Mrs. Hartwell has Just returned from
the W. R. C. department convention and
was appointed department instituting
and installing officer.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Palmer have
moved Into thetr handsome new house
on South Euclid avenue.

Miss Ida Miller and Walter Weaver
were married this afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents on North Vernon
avenue.

The Rebekahs will give an entertain-
ment In Odd Fellow's hall tomorrow
(Wednesday) evening. Music, vocal
and instrumental, recitations, etc.
Strawberries, cream and cake will be
served. Dancing later in the evening.
Good music. Admission 25 cents.

Don't forget the great orator, John G.
Wooley. at tabernacle Thursday even-
ing. Admission 25 cents.

POMONA

POMONA, April 28.?There was not a
very large attendance at the mass meet-
ing in Kessler's hall last night, and
there was sufficient opposition to the
sewer bonds to delay the matter Indefi-
nitely.

J. R. Garthside and wife have re-
turned from a visit to San Francisco.

Precinct cauc uses were held here last
night, and with the exception of pre-
cinct No. 2, went pretty smooth. Reso-
lutions favoring McKinley were passed
in all four precincts, and in two indors-
ing Congressman McLachlan. The se-
lection of delegates was made in pre-
cincts No. 3 and 4as follows: Precinct
No. 3?J. W. Strlngfield, H. G. Tinsley,
F. Schwan, W. S. Winters and E. Hen-
derson. Precinct No. 4?W. A. Bell, C.
D. Ambrose, John W. Lorbeer, Walter
M. Avis and L. D. Wright.

The many friends of Miss Delia Pyles
will regret to learn that she has been
quite 111 for a week. She was reported
slightly better this morning.

Strawberries are beginning to weaken
in price as the quantity Increases and
tan now be found retailing at 4 cents per
box.

A Society Woman's Lunch
A favorite pick-me-up or quick lunch,

with the hurried society women of the
present day, Is the yoke of two eggs or
one whole egg, with a teaspoonful of
vinegar, a pinch of salt and half a tea-
spoonful of Worcestershire sauce
poured over them. The yolks are swal-
lowed whole.
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OOLD DVST WASHING POWDER

1 Cut
I Down
I Expenses
1 11$?"~~--Zr^>^---?ZZZT~Ih ky buying a package
1 M?\u25a0*^ Ss^--? of Gold DusL Stop
§|p/ mone y leakages all

over c kotise. Save
M wear and tear on wood-
Is work, china, and YOUR-
B SELF. Save money, time, and labor, by using

GOLD DUSTS
If Itcleans. Injures nothing. Sold everywhere. Made onlyby

| THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
li St. Lenta, Chlcaeo. New York, Boston, Philadelphia, San Francisco.

KfStffe MANHOOD RESTORED^??":
DM iSfffSg *Sa* fr3 tion of ft famousFreuch physician, will quickly cure you of all ner-
\u25a0l Uv ' \ ) ' \T voua or disease?* of the generative- organs, such em LostMetibnod,

\u25a0 A*aAf \* Insomnia, rainsintheßack.fcSemhml -Lmissions, Nervous Debility.
I 1 1 Tntitnes-i to Marry, Ext-aUfUliig Drains, Varicocele and

\u25a09 W V Constipation. Itstops all louses by day or night Prevent* quick-
H \»_/ V\ J nese ol discharge, which ifnotcbeclced leads to Spermatorr'toM and
9... nDr *

_
Ac-r.ro all the horror*ofImpoteney. CITI'IDEffEcleaoaeathal (rtr, tb*\u25a0a ULrUnt.and Mr iß.n kjdneysand the urinaryorgans ol all imparities.

\u25a0I CUPIDE!«F strengthensand restoreesmall weak organs. .
The rrason sufferer* are not care<l by Doctors is bepause ninety per cent are trout) jed wltti

PrcMtatltlft. ruriDKXKInthe onlyknown remedy to euro withoutan operation. 0000 t< Mtlmonl-
als. A written guarantee given and money returned If six boxes docs not effect a pcrmfen satOttSßv
$1.00 a box, sixfor f.",.00, by mail. Send forfrbb circular and testimonials.

Address ItAT"* e*efc»asjrisnj| <TO.f P. O. Box 20713. San Francisco, Cat, For Sale by

OFF & VAUGHN, NE, corner Fourth and Spring Streets.

Closing Out . . .
Rogers and fleriden Genuine Triple Plate

Knives and Forks, per set $3.25 I Tablespoons, per set...* fy.if
Carving Sets from $1.25 up | Teaspoons, per set |l.ao

Ten Per Cent Discount on All Goods for the Next 30 Days

Thomas Bros.

r~ if
j Subscription price of The Herald has been
j reduced to
I j.I 50 CENTS A MONTH BY CARRIER \1 m =

\ $5.00 A YEAR BY MAIL

1 \
DR. LIEBIQ & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARf

NO. 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
The Oldest Dispensary on the coast Established Banal
85 rears. In all PRIVATE UISKaSKS OK iliS, eSße^^^^^sß

OATARP.n > specialty. We onre the wont ease V*(L,^^3Bsaßsaß
fa three months. aSKsawSsßaaaal

Epeolal sorgeon from San Franelsoo Dispensary Hi
In consient Examinations with K'/iVBsaBHSI HUaWmicroscope, including analy*!,, a

The poor treated free from 10 to is Friieys, r~ Stafl w/ldlßLn seat
Our long eiperienoe enables us to treat the SiffiJ

worst esses ol sarrot or priTat. with Alt jKgMgfflßßnß^
No matter what your tro.ible is, costs anj talk jsfcet? WltWfflElttoiM

with us: you will not regret it. ill Ba^Kfi'Viiul
Cure guaranteed lor wasting drains, unds^el-1|

?pel orjaui and lost vitality.
sV

133 SOUTHIjATN STREET. ~^99^k\\mkn\£mVXwk^m^^

I The Herald I 1s . 1 «><$X is the poptilnr paper of the Pacific Const. During the pa<=t year It has made sneh

<*> tepid strides foiward, both Incirculation and an the natures that make a truly sWP
ji metropolitan iournal. that It has nstonlsned all pntnpetltorn and beoortie a gPiieraJ

favorite n iihtho maiMls T'.irinsf 1808 it will, with the aid of new machinery forge a»
abend even at h grt'itter rate than it lias done la lsai. The Los Angt-ies lleraii

5vf
# Is the Only Daily Newspaper

Of Its polities! faith within five hunilrMmiles of T.nsAngelpa. It reaches thons> jx^
fends ol merchants, bankers, lawyers, doctors, retired capitalists, well-to-do me- /Uv

/ ehantes atld p6lltlclans tt ho take no other daily puhllcntinn. Itetall merchantsar*
crowd ink the advertising columns oi The Herald, realising .hat it is the medium and /iK
the only mt'dijni through which they can math one-half the people ?

I In Southern California 1
f mi r 1

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

littlePills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eatii.j. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Tain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Turcly Vegetable,
Small Pill. Small Dose.

Small Price.

®®®<sxs®®®®®®s®®s®®®®®®^

1 The Morgan j
I Oyster Co. I
® ®
® Wholesale and Retail ®
n Dealers in' d>
I Oysters Poultry |
I Fish 1
i' i
* And all kinds of Shell Fish. Pack- ®
© ers of the celebrated "Eagle Brand" ®
I Oysters. |
' it it it I§ GOLDEN EAQLE MARKET 1w ®
|i 329-333 S. Mala St. Tel. Main 183 I
I^SS®®®®®®®?®®®®®®®®®®®®®®1

> Nervous

g| Diseased

We cure Emissions,

ffi&mDr. White To Wtih. Tin-nut, t.r.njror WuHlfig DlFewtt
Btoiiin h ('if.irrh.Sfri.fiilH, Astinun, or Nervon* ? 'i'-
fty.«'tc.. winbo plvpiiari'-irjirRjn boiUft <>f nit. >R-
WV3 PHOtIOLATPj ICMUMJOH f<T Mai. Cull at
TlfdMAIA Ki.t.iNfiiov'filinm Stntv, '*r?t N, Rprlng St..
cor. Temple, Los Atitfelec, from Ito6 mvl7 to 9p. m.

JM. Griffith, I'rcs. John T Griffith. V.-?rt»
F. T. OrifDth, fecretery and Treasurer.

Geo. It. Wattes, Supt. ol Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And rranuriiciurers of

Artistic lit work ol Every Description
Poors. Windows, sMtads, end Stairs.

lal M. ALAMEDAST.. Lea AngelM. OU>

POOD f TIEDICINE j- -BEVERAGE

P
Hospital Tonic

A Concentrated Extract of Pure Malt and Hops

An Appetizer and Invigorant
Especially Valuable with

Nursing Mothers, Convalescents
and persons suffering from
Dyspepsia, Insomnia and
Nervous Affections

Get the Genuims Sold at Drug Stores Only


